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from NEW ENGLAND MAGAZINE, April 1897 
By Edward Jl,fztchell Blanding. 
BANGOR is pictur esquely located at the head of navigation on the 
Penobscot, :-Iainc's largest river. 
The city has bad an interesting past; 
its present is auspicious; and a bright 
future surely awaits this "Down East" 
metropolis. 
It was as far back as 1769 that 
] acob Bussell, Bangor's first white 
settler, established his home near the 
present site of St. John's Roman 
Catholic Church. Little probably 
did this sturdy pioneer imagine, as he 
built his log cabin on the banks of the 
Penobscot, in the heart of the forest, 
that here would spring up a prosper­
ous city, the home of as enterprising 
and progressive people as arc to be 
found on the glnhe. 
Bangor's present site was, in the 
early day , the camping-ground of the 
Tarratines, a leading Indian tribe. 
The name has been adopted in recent 
years by a social club cnmposecl of 
l eading business and professional 
men of Bangor. The place was for a 
time known as Kade;;quit, aftcrn·ards 
as Condeskeag, and later as Ken­
duskeag . It \\"as a favorite abode of 
the' red men because of the abun­
dance of fish and game in the vicinity, 
the river ahnunding with salmon and 
other migTatory fo.;h in the open sea­
son, while during the \\inter months 
the s urroundin g forests teemed with 
nHJo;;e, caribou, deer and hear. 
The French visited the locality a 
carlv as 1()0s, and the Tesuits contem­
plated planting a m.ission here in 
1613, hut \\Tre persuaded to locate at 
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:--fount Desert, where they were later 
wiped out by the piratical Argall. 
Daron de Castine found his way to 
this region from Canada about 1670, 
and, marrying one or more of the 
daughters of r.Iadocawando, a Tarra­
tinc chief,-whose name is like­
wise borne by a Bangor club of 
young business men,-acquired great 
influence over the natives, establish­
ing his trading place on the bay 
where is now the picturesque and his­
toric town of Castine, named in his 
honor. From this trading post as a 
base the Penobscot was frequently 
visited for purposes of traffic, and the 
river became a highway of communi­
cation between Canada and the 
French posts in this section. 
The fierce struggle for dominion in 
America, ,,·hich had been in progress 
for years bet\veen England and 
France and her savage allies, cul­
minated in 1759 with the fall of 
Quebec, by which the power of the 
French was broken and the country 
wrested from their hands. Hailee! 
with demonstrations of rejoicing was 
this event by the settlements of 
:\Taine, _o long harassed and imper­
iled; and from this time immigration 
set in from :\lassachusetts and other 
); ew England �tates. "C ntil after the 
<'rection of Fort Pownall in 1759 there 
were no traces of English settlements 
above Fnrt Point, where the waters of 
the Penoh. rot River unite with those 
of the bav, hut from that time on 
settlers g;.adua ly··est;d,lisl1<'d ·tl-,cni­
selves further up tL'? ri .·c;·. Th 
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l'enfJ!Jscot in the earlv cla1 s bore the 
name :\ orom bega. ;u.1d tl1at historic 
name is still retained hy a large hall 
in the Central .\1 arkct, \\'hich is lo­
cated in the middle of the Ken­
duskeag in the very heart of the city. 
\<inrn1bega I !all is the Faneuil I I all 
of I langor, and in years gone by its 
1rnlls have echoed 11 ith the voices of 
the most famous speakers in the land. 
facob Bu�scll came fmm Salis­
bu.ry, �Jas!:i., bringing with him to 
this home in the wilderness a 1rife 
and ninl' children. In the follm1 ing 
!:ipri ng: \Ir. I lussell\ son Stephen, 
\\·ho had just married, brought his 
11ife. and also Caleb C ;ood\\'in, his 
wife and eight childrl'n from Castine. 
Thl'se established themscl\'l'S in log 
huh a little south of that of the first 
sl'ttler :  and therdorl' 1>1 1770 thl' 
sl'ttlcment aggregall'd aliout t11cnty 
in nun1lil'rs. Thl' follo11 ing· yl'ar 
more familil's came and thl' nl'xt still 
others, arnr)ng thl'sl' i>l'illg such 
names as l lo\\'anl, ])l·11nl'l, Crosi>�, 
�mart, \\'l'l>stn. Rose, Rc)lll'll, I Jar 
thorn and .\lansl'I, s()J11l' ()f th('ir 
desct·ndants bearing t hl' sanH' narnl's 
hl'ing- among tlw pro111i1w11t eitizl'ns 
: ···· � ,�f"th� J�;n��;r; <;ri •• 1o-day. ( lnl' of 
: .... : t�L .• "J:. niHiqj";t� T·J+J\\ ;iicl. built a cabin 
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nl'ar the rivcr, but later, in 1782, 
erected a housl' al the corner of Stale 
and 11 o\\'arcl Streets, ll'hich has been 
occupied b,· his descendants do\\ n to 
\\ ithin fou1: years, \\ hen it 11·as pur­
chased by 1\. 11. Thaxll'r, l·�sq .. one 
of I langor's kacling business men, 
\\ 'ho has ren1odelecl it into an elegant 
and modern ch1clling. yet retaining 
e1H>ugh of the original to sho\\ its 
st,> le. These early settlers \\'lTe all 
squatters, ll'ith !HJ title to the soil. 
but imbued \rith faith that the gm·­
ernment \\'<JUld confirm the claim of 
their pioneer enterprise ancl labor. 
The faith of these pioneer settlers in 
the justicl' of their country. to "hich 
the) 11 ere thoroughly true in the 
storn11· clars of thl' lfr\'(>lution, \\·as 
realiz�·d i1; 180 I, 11 hl'n the Cl'neral 
( 'ourt of \lassachusetts provicil'd that 
each settler prior to 1 78-1. for fin· 
dollars. and l'ach settler hct\\l'l'n 178-1 
and r7<J8, for one hundred dollars. 
should havl' a cleed of one hundred 
acrl's of land. 
I( encluskl'ag I '!ant at ion 11 as but a 
little hamlet at the time of the !<evo­
lution, and during the tinll' \\hen the 
llritish hacl control of the river its , 
hardships 11cre Sl'Vl'fl'. llut as the 
rlouds of war finalh' lifted, the l'l1l'r 
. j 
f 
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g1es and enterprise of the people 
resumed their \\'Onted channels. 
.\1anv who had been called away to 
take 
·
part in the conflict returned,
· 
and 
fresh immigrants came to join in the 
activities \l"hich the rich resources of 
the region called into play. As the 
population increased they became im­
patient of the plantation organiza­
tion. Rev. Seth Xohle, Bangor's 
pioneer minister, had given the name 
of Sunbun to the localit\·, and the 
people finally clclegatcd h.im to pro­
ceed to the Ccneral Court in Boston 
and secure an act of incorporation. 
.;\J inister :\oble was a great lover of 
music, and the hymn tune of "Ban-
JJRO.\ll\l'.\Y l:\ 
\\'l�Tl:.R. 
gor" was such 
a favorite with 
the H'\'crend 
gentlem an 
that t hat 
11 a 111 e ''a: 
s u b s t  i t u te cl 
ior �unlniry, 
ancl the act 
incorporat i 11 g 
the tu11 n of 
Jjangor \ras passed Feb. 25, 179r.* 
Parson Xoble, who had the honor 
of christening this virgin settlement 
in the :\Taine forest, \1·as a clergyman 
who at the opening of the Revolution 
was in the .\laritime Provinces. He 
\\·as a native of \ \' estfielcl, .\lass., and 
\1·as a Congregationalist. He was a 
zealous patriot and served as chaplain 
under Col. lohn .'\.llan. After the 
Revolution tlie government gave him 
a tract uf 300 acres on the cast side of 
the l'enohscot, in what is now the 
town of Eddington, and he came 
*One version of the way flan�or obtained it� new name 
is this: Rev. \1r. �oble, who had gone 10 the General 
Court of :\I as!'-achusctt� to sc.cure an act of mcorporation, 
was m 1 he lobby humming lus favontce tune when he was 
l:" SU�DfER. 
approached by 
one of the offi­
cers of the court 
with the query 
'' \Vhat is the 
name?" Mr. 
Noble thought 
reference was 
made to the tune 
and rep I ie d, 
"Oh, Bangor," 
and paid no 
more attention 
to the m a n  
wh o t u r n e d  
an<l I cf t h i  m. 
The court-offi­
cial had con­
s t r  u c d t h e  
answer a� the 
name to Le used 
m the an of in­
c o r  po ration, 
and the name 
of Bangor was 
I hus inserted, 
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here with his fami ly  in 1786 to take 
up h is residence. At that time there 
was no organized c h ur c h  in t h is 
vicinity, bt!t a n  arrangement wa 
soon made among the rc ligio t!s 
peop le here by w h i c h  ..\Ir. oble be­
came their gospel teacher , rece1vmg 
$400 p er year. ,\Ir. Noble  l ivec.l in a 
log cabin near t h e  river, anc.l, in adc.li­
tion to preaching, h e  ta t!ght singi ng. 
Bangor enterecl upon t h e  n ine­
teenth century ,  31 years af ter  i ts 
settlemen t ,  w i t h  a popt! lation of 277. 
Remote as it wa from ht!siness 
centres, anc.l in the heart of the great 
wilc.lerness of the ortheast, at e nt i o n  
was gradua lly being directed thither, 
the population receiving very m a­
terial acqt!isitions d t!ring 1800 an d 
the years immediately st!cceeding. 
The legislative provision o f  fa rms for 
the aski n g  had its 'ffect upon )'Ollng 
men of enterprise and advcntt!re , ancl  
t h e  i m m igration i n c reased yearly. 
The sitt!ation of Bangor at the head 
of navigation on t h e  Penobscot, and 
at its junction with the \raters of the 
Kend t!skeag , and from its central 
location destined to he the converg­
ing point for two-thirds of ..\laine 
when sett led , had large influence in 
increasing t h e  t i d e  of i m m igration 
t h i t h er. 
Dur ing the stormy days of the 
Revo lution Bangor largely escaped, 
a lthou gh in 1779 a porti o n  of the 
broken fleet of Commodore Salton­
stall was purst!ecl and capturec.l at the 
mouth of t h e  Kend t!skeag ; hut the 
victors appear not to h ave molested 
the inhabitants. In 1814 B angor 
was less fortunate. The city was 
taken possession of by the British, 
nt!merous vessels were burned, stores, 
offices and deserted dwe l l i n gs were 
pillagec.l, and t h e  inh ab itants were 
rudely and in som e  cases Ot!tra­
gco t!sly t reated. 
Jn the ear l y  thirties Bangor m ade 
rapid growth , land valuations materi­
ally advancing and the era being on e 
of great speculation. From 1830 to 
1 8:w the popula tion increased from 
2,808 to about 8,ooo. It was in t he 
latter year that Bangor became in­
cor porated as a city, Hon. Allen Gil­
man being the first mayor. It was in 
the fall of the fol lowing year, 1835, 
that Dan iel \Vebst er ,  w h o  was then in 
the zenith of his power, and w h o, in 
his young manhood, came near locat­
ing in this ci ty , \1 as tendered a ban­
quet at th ' Bangor House, then 
recently built; and dur ing the festivi­
ties he spoke t he fo llowing memor­
ahl ' words : 
"Having occasion to come into the state 
on professional business, I have gladly 
a1·aikrl myself of the opportunity to visit 
this city, the grow 
ing magnitude and 
importance of which 
have recently at 
tracted so 111uch gen­
eral nolin·. I am 
happy to �ay that I 
sec arounrl me ample 
proofs of the correct­
ness of t ho e favor­
able rcprt"sental ions 
which han! gone 
abroad. Your city , 
I IJl IU lfOLSJ·, .-\ iJ l Ol. ·1 \' J \I J.. 
gentlemen, ha· un­
rl o uh t e rl I y l'Xperi 
cnn·rl an cxtra<>rdi­nary growth; anrl it 
is a growth. I think 
11 h ic h there is reas01; 
to hope is not un-
.. 
.. 
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tion, enlarged and impelled by 
the general progress of im­
provement and growth of 
wealth throughout the whole 
country. At the period of my 
former visit there was, of 
course. neither railroad nor 
steamboat nnr canal to favor 
communication; nor do I rec­
ollect that any public or stage 
road cam�
, 
within fifty miles of 
the town. 
Tl l E  EASTE R N  MAINE GENE R Ai, JIO�PJTAL. 
Among the events that 
have left their imprint on 
the history of this region 
\Var. In 1826 arose the 
was the famous Aroostook 
northeastern boundary dis­
pute, and it was not till the 
earl v fortie that the con-
natural, or greatly dispropor-
tionate to the eminent ad­
vantages of the place. It so 
happened that, at an early 
period of my life, I came to 
this spot, attracted by that 
favorable position which the 
slightest glance on the map 
must satisfy e\'ery one that it 
occupies. It is near the head 
of tide water, on a river which 
brings to it from the sea a 
volume of water equal to the 
demands of the largest vessel 
of war, and whose branche,, 
uniting here from great clis­
tances above, tra\·erse, in their 
course, extensive tracts now 
covered with valuable produc­
tions of forest, ancl capable, 
most of them. of profitable 
agricultural culth·ation. But at the time 
I speak of, the time hacl not come for the 
profitalile de\·elopment and <li,pl:ty of these 
a cl vantages. X either the place nor the 
c<n111try \\'l'r<' then rcacly. ,\ long course 
of crm1111crcial restriction anrl embargo and 
a foreign w,tr were to he gone through be­
fore the local a1h·antagl·< of such a spnt 
coulcl he c. hihiterl or enjoyed, or the 
country coulcl he in a conclitilln t<J create an 
active 1kman I for it main prnclucts. I be­
lieve some \\Hl\'e CJr twenty hnu,es \\·ere 
all that Bangor could enumerate when I 
wa in it hdorl'. and I remember t<> han� 
cros ed the stream which now cli\·icles your 
l ocality on omc flnati 1g log . It i quite 
obvious, gcntlcme 1. that \I hil<· the local ad­
vantage of a noble ri\·er and a large ur­
rounding country may he ju tly con id­
c·rcd a the original •pring of tlw pn•st·nt 
pro p rit · of th• city, the curr nt of thi 
pro pcrity ha nc\·crthclc hecn put in mn 
T H E  C H ILDREN'S JIO�IE. 
troYersy \\'a finally settled. Until 
1812 there \\'as no question raised 
regarding the boundary, the St. 
Croix being agreed upon as the 
correct division: but beyond the 
monument marking the head of 
the river all \vas undetermined. 
After the treat\' of Chent a com­
mission of English and American 
cngineeL· "as appointed to nm the 
bcnmrlarv line. Tt \\"aS to extend 
north tO" the highlands, from which 
the "ater:-. flow to the Atlantic and to 
the St. La\\Tence. . To difference of 
opinion arose among the engineers 
until .:\Tars Hill wa · reached; then 
the En�lish en'"111eer claimed they 
H. /.\'CON, .1/, l!J\'h'. 
had rrnched the "highlands," \rhilc 
tht: A111t:ricans clisst:n!ed. and both 
parties reportecl to their respective 
governments. To lie ready in case of 
an emergem·: the l 'nited Stall's sent 
a dctach111ent of tro()ps to l loulton, 
and the\ rc111ained in barracks there 
until 1 X�p. \\ lll'n the h()\111clar: settle 
1m·nt wa" fi11all\· reached. In 1828 
Congress 111aclc 
-
]>r<l\'ision for a 111ili 
ta!'.\' road fro111 lla11g()r to I loulto11, 
and this \\as co111pktccl in 1830. this 
great higlmay being an important 
factor in <>pening· up [() clnvlop111ent 
the fertile lands 
oi that region. 
Jn r837 an 
a g c n t of the 
Federal g·( ivern-
111ent, \\hi le tak-
111g a census of 
the French 111 
the l\lacla\Ya"ka 
-.ettlements, was 
arrested a n d 
imprisoned; but 
a confcrenn: of 
t Ii e g c > \. e r 11 -
menb of the L·nited States and 
.\e\1 !\runs\\ ick resulted m his 
release. The agent had acted 
\\ith proprict:, the llritish authori­
ties intcncling ]l\· their actions 
to sho\ 1 that .\ i aine \\ould no 
longer lie allo\\ccl to exercise author­
ity in that region. !'he claim of the 
llritish \1as a large 011 · ancl 111eant 
that .\laine \1ould lie robbed of 
about a third of its territory. In 18,·N 
it \\'as reported to the statt: autlwri 
tics that :\e\1' llru1is\1ick lu111ber111en 
\\TH' carrying on extensive lumber-
1ng operations on 
<.I{\ \I \I\!{ • I 11001. 
the disputed terri­
trnT. The sheriff of 
I 1ci10hscot Countv 
\\as then orclered t; > 
Aroostook, a n d 
took \\ith him a 
posse of 200 111e11, 
the trespassers retir­
ing into .'\e\1· llruns­
\\ ick; hut breai.:ing 
111to the government 
arsenal at \\'oocl­
stock the,· returned 
annecl an; ! reach· tcJ 
meet the sheriff. in 
the nll'a11time ha\'­
ing capturecl the 
.\I ainc· land agent. 
The .\laine lcgisla­
t u r e  immediate]\· 
appropriatecl $,�(x>:­
ooo to cldend the 
( 11 Y 11 \I I •• 
public Ian els and the ( ;ovcrnor 
�·alkcl out 10.o<X> 111ilitia, \\ hile 
the l 'nitccl Stall's Congress appro­
priall'cl S10.ooo.<x>o tn meet probable· 
l";J>l'11ses ancl auth()rizl'cl the l'rl'si­
clent [() raisl' so.ooo \'()lunll'LTS. In 
clue tinil' the lt'.oul>k \\·as sl'tllccl Ii\· a 
lllUlttal \\illHlr;l\\al of lrollps and ihc 
prnll'l'li!lll 11f the lt1111lil'r ll\· a civil 
JH>sS<' llf .\lailll'. Tl111s l'J ; cll'd thl' 
lilcuicllvss \rrnistook \\'ar: hut th!lse 
l\lTC' stirrillg ti1lll''-' in thl' vicinih· !lf 
I :ang·()r. The liou nclary qt1t·;till11 
11as pl'nnaJH'lltly sl'ltkcl in 18 .. p hv 
] ,()rel 1\shlit1rlc111 and the 1\111criea;1 
.\·crdary ()f Stall'. tog-ethn with thl' 
('()llllllissi!llll'rs appllillll'cl liy i\lainl'. 
( 
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There \\ere many picture,que phases 
to that notable struggle; and the b e-,t 
hi-,tor ian  of  the r\roostook \\'ar is 
11 on. Albert \ \'. I 'aine, the :\es tor of 
the I 'enohsrot bar and the second 
oldest la\\ n-r in rrmtinuous prac­
tice m .-.e\1· l�nglancl. l le fur­
nished daih· correspondence from 
I :ang·or to tl1e I :oston . I dt'crl iscr du r­
ing that eyentful period. 
A prominent place in 
the rit\ \ histon· \\as filler! 
by tlw· great tlo.od of r 8..j.6. 
The conditions that \\·inter 
\\ere exceptional, and the 
entire heel qf the river. ex­
cept the channel. seemed 
tq have liL·c011H· an a l mo ... t 
solid h<Hh· of ice. \\"ith 
the apprnitch ni spnng the 
rin·r hcga n to break up 
i<>r thirtl· miles ahrn•c the 
cil\, \\ f1ilt' it continued 
fir;nh' hound for t1\ch'l' 
mill'; hl'im\ . \t cliffcrrnt 
poinh ahr>H' the city tlH're 
\\CIT jams or ice dams, the 
t\\O mo :-t formidable be­
ing Sl'\'l'n miks alinve thl· 
1.·it1, in the vici11it1· of the 
t\1;> large"t and 1;1ost im-
portant ranges of sam11ills. 
These mills \\'ere raised from 
their fou n dation by the high 
\\"aters, and a the jam gave 
way they \\'ere S\\'ept clown 
the river. The jams graclu­
alk \\'Orkecl their \\'a\' dO\\·n, 
e ; r r y i n g clest ructi o n  to 
bridges an d bu ildings alon g 
the banks until they were all 
con cen t ra t e d  in one imm e n se 
m a ss fou r miles in length, o f  
gTeat height a n d  depth, fill i n g  
the riYCr, \rhilc above the jam 
the \\ater \\as t\\'ent \· to thi rty 
feet above its usual height, 
making a rleacl level of the 
falls. The first injury to the 
city was by the breaking way 
of a section of the clam, result­
ing in the inundation of a 
score of hou ses on the \\·est 
bank and the S\\eeping of 
buildings and lumber on the \\·harve8. 
.\lea1rn bile another auxilian· to the 
fearful \\ ork had been · prepar­
ing by the lm:aking up of the 
ice in the Kenduskeag River, ,d 1ich 
fi<J\\s through the heart o f  the c i ty .  
The whole flat on the margin of the 
rin- r  is coverer! with stores ancl p u blic  
buildings. At midnight the hells 
'<JIHJ lllE<, I JI \11.. 
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were rung to announce the giving 
way of the ice. The streets were 
th ronged with people, who gathered 
to behold the ice avalanche. The jam 
passed on to High Head, but in the 
narrows it came to a halt, and quickly 
the water commenced to roll back 
upon the fated city . So quick was 
the revulsion that it seemed hut a 
moment before the entire flat com­
pns1ng the business section was 
dclnged, and it required the utmost 
speer! on t he part of the people to 
The great covered bridge across the 
Penobscot, two bridges across the 
Kenduskeag, the new market and the 
two long ranges of sawm ills , besides 
other mills, houses, shops, logs and 
lumber enough lo build a town, all 
swept on towarcl the sea. Fortu­
nately the disaster was not accom­
panied with loss of life, but the 
were ready to undertake large busi 
drecls of thousands of dollars. 
nangor's citizens in the early clays 
"ere r ady to undertake large husi-
.11.0:\C; Tll E  IU\"ER FRONT. 
escape the rising waler. The follow­
ing day, Sunday, was the saddest and 
most serious t'vcr passed in Bangor. 
In the early evening the alarm was 
again rung, and the citizens cam· nut 
to 11itncss the clima. - of this unpar­
alleled disaster. Uarkness soon 
shrnwkcl the sn·ne, hut tht· terrific 
u1,rnar beat upon the ear, and amid 
the maring of the walt'rs and t he 
era h r,f hnilding· , bridges and lum­
ht•r, the en· could trace the mammoth 
ice jam -nf four miles long, which 
pa. scd on majestically but with light­
ning-lik e Vt'locit�·. hearing thl' con­
tcn t. of hot h ri \'t'r,., on its he JS<> 111. 
m•ss ('ntnprises: and hack in the 
thirtic·s they built and operated the 
first stcam passenger and freight rail­
road in ,\ J aine, and om· of the first in 
the ccnmtrv. The rnad \\'as built by· 
t he l\ang r »r and l 'iscataquis Canal 
and Railroad Com pany , which was 
sulis('quently changTd to the l\angor, 
(lid tel\\ 11 and :\1 ilford Railroad Com­
pany. l ' rnm inent among its prn­
llH>ler-; \\TIT :\ l essrs. I�. and S. Smith, 
t 11 c > brot her� act iveh interested in 
real l''>lalt' and timh�r lands. Later 
( •<'tHTal San 1 ul'l \0eazie, one of the 
11 l'althies l liusinl'ss men of thl' 
l'enohscnt  \'alley. sl'cured control of 
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t h e  l i ne, a n d  it subsequent ly  becam e 
kno\\'n as the Veaz i e  Railroad . The 
road was started i n  1 835 and begTm 
operation d u r ing 1 836, the formal 
opening b e i n g  a reel l et t er clay 
throughou t this section of the  sta te, 
p e o pl e flockin g 
from m i les  a\rav to 
jo i n  i n  the celeiJra­
t ion . The r oad 
was or i g i n a I 1 y 
t\relve miles lon g , 
but a fter\\'arcl was 
extended to �fil­
forcl, the cost of  
the railwav and 
C'quipment  · b e i n g 
S6oo.coo. t fi rsl 
t h e r e were t ,,.<> 
engines ,  the "Pio­
neer" a n d  "1\ o. 6.'' 
a third. lhe "El­
liot." ! icing later 
secure r! in l\oslon. 
The two original 
loromnlin·s were 
of the Stevenson 
make and c a 111 e 
f r o m  Engbnd. 
1 hey harl no cabs 
when sent here, but were afterwards 
prov ided ''  i t h  rude contrivances called 
cabs. The old engines weighed, in­
clud i n g the tender, about ten tons 
each. They burned wood and were 
proviclecl w i th bells somewhat re­
sembling a c o w  
bell. The original 
cars were also of 
English manufac­
ture and were in 
style d e c i d e d l y  
u n iqu e, especially 
i n  comparison with 
the modern ra ilway 
c o a c h e s .  They 
were merely plat­
£ o r  m cars upon 
which were placed 
a boxlike arrange­
ment resembling 
t h e ancient stage 
coach, which would 
carry eight people 
to a car, two seats 
facin g each other 
carry ing four per­
son s  each. Th e 
passengers entered 
on the side, as in 
234 B, I X C O N ,  .1 ! /I II\' 1:..  
t h e  case of  a ca rnage.  A ft e r  a t i me 
the  c<1rs 11·ere m a d e  l a rger,  so t h at  
t h ey 1 1  ere a l l  of 20 feet in  l engt h . 
l t  1rns t ho u g h t  that t h e  h ea v i est 
engine t h ey cou l e i  u se 11·mt l c l  l i e  J 3 
tons. The  gauge o f  t he road 11 as 
4 ket 81  inches ,  now t h e  s tan dard 
gauge,  and t h e  ol c l  s t rap ra i l s  were 
r � inch es th i c k . T h e speed acq u i red 
li 1· t h e  t ra i n s  over t h i s  mar l \\'as no t  
t L:rr i fi c ,  t h e  run o f  t 11 c l ve rn iks be ing 
mack in al i l lut fl l r t v 1 1 1 i n u t L·s ; l > u t  
t h a t  11as C l lnsi c l ner l
. 
prl'lt.\  s 11 i f t in 
thl lse C i ; I \  S . 
T h e c o
.
n-
s t r u c t i o n  o f  
t i l e  t r a c k  
was, to sa v 
th 1.: I e a  s t . 
n o v e l . To 
l ll-g-i n \\ i t h .  
t h e  t ra in being a l l  t h e  t ime 111 m o­
t i on , proceed i n g  at i t s usual  rate of 
speed .  
I t  1 1  a s  fou n d  a ft e r  a t i m e  t h at t h e  
s t rap  rai l \\'as inadeq uate  for t h e  pur­
pose a n d  a "T" ra i l  was used ,  ll' h i c h  
1 1  as c l  r i ven i n t o  a c a s t  i ron c h a i r, w i t h  
a k n  l o  ho ld  i t  i n  p l a c e .  T h e n  as  
prns1.>er it .1 shune on  t h e  road an " 1 1 "  
ra i l  11 as l a i d .  T h e  former 11 a s  a :w­
po u n d  rai l a n d  t he lat er a 52. ( ) n c  
d a )  on e o f  t i l l' o ld  s t rap rai l s  became 
l l lOSl ' ,  anc l a s  a t ra in \\T i l l  over i t  i t  
11 a s p r �J -
j l' c t l'd  V IO  
i l' n t l r  u p  
t h ro ugh t h e  
bot t om o f  a 
c a r  a n d  o u t  
t h ro u g h  t h e  
roof .  A pa s  
senger  nar­
r o \\' I \' es­
caped 
·
d e a t h .  
t he  ra i l  mi ss­
ing h im by 
a h a i r ' s  
h r L· a d t h . 
T h e  r o a d  
u sed \\' h a t 
11T n' cal l e d  
I : a I t i  I l l  o r l' 
frogs,  a n c l  
t h e  s 11 i t ch c s  
\\' ere 
rl'a < h �  
t h  l' .  
s e l l  t 
made. 
angks 
pi les w e  r e  
d r i v en i n to 
t h e  grounc l 
ju s t a.; far a s  
t h e  n a t u ro.· o f  
t h e  gro1 1 1 1 c l  
11·ou l r i  per­
m i t .  t h e  p i ll s 
be ing 1 2  feet 
apart  i n  t 11 o 
ro11·s .  :-;, > Ill e 
11·c 1-c d r i ven 
i n  2.1 o r  w 
i c c t . a 1\ c l  
< > t h e rs m o re .  
Then t h e  1· 
111.: rc cut  off 
su t h at  t h e  
1 1 0 :\ .  I I  \ . 0 :\ I J : .l l , I I  \ \I I . I ." .  ! i c ing gwc n  
t h e  man u fac ­
t u re r. \ consi d l' ra hle portion oi t h t.:  
rc iac lhec l t ra\' l' J' sc c l a hog.  and in c l r i v ­
i ng t h e p i le s a pi l e- c l  ri \'LT c l  roppec l 
c l 1 m 1 1  int o t he 10 11Tr tTg i ons . t h e  
1 1 1 ac h i 1 1 t · t l l' \ "lT hL· ing 1Tc 1 > 1· c re c l .  
' I  l 1 t· road C l l l l t inuec l  fo r \Ta rs t o  c l o  a 
l a rge l n1 s i m· s ,  h u t  earl ;  0 i n  t h e  sev e n ­
t i es  the \ e a z i l' mac ! 11 as bough t u p  
h )  t h e  E t t nipl'al l a n d  'ort l i  r\ 1 1 1 ni ­
c a 1 1  l \ a i h1 a; , a l ine 11 h i c h  hac l j u s t 
h l ' l' l l  b u i l t  from l \ a n g" r  t o  �t . J " h l l , 
I ' rl's i d l' n t < � ra n t  hL· i n .t; p 1Ts L·nt a l  i t s  
i c  innal 1 ipt · n i 1 1 g· . T h e  1w 11· 1 > 11•ners 
n· 1 1 1 1 n·L' < i t h l' n 1 1 l i 1 1 g· s t " c k  a n d  ra i l �  
a n d  t i l l ' running 
'
o i  t ra i n s  pcrrna� 
rows  11 o u l c l  he n ea rl y  o f  a heigh t , 
a n c l  0 1 1  top \\Tfl' l a i c l  s t r i n gTrs anc l 
o n  t h e m  s leeper s .  ( > 1 1  t l 1 es c  \\l ' f"l' 
� p i k e d  c l • J \\ n l l l'avy 1 1 a rn l\\ t imbns , 
a n d  on t o p  of a l l  a fl a t  p i ece of  
i r1 > 1 1  fl l r  t i l e  ra i l . mak i 1 1 g· \\' h a t  11 a s  
eal l e c l  t h e  st rap i rnn ra i l .  T h e se i ron 
pi t ·n· s  \\l ' l'l' sp ih· c l  c l own. h 1 1 t 1 > )  t he 
a c t i o n  r i i t i l e  ca r� ru n n i n g  over t i l e 1 1 1  
t i l t• 1· l > c c a n H· l 1 1 l l�t· 1 1ec l i n  a ... h o rt t i 1 1 w .  
;1 n r i a 1 1 1a1 1 11 as acn1 s t 1 J n H· d  t ( )  ri c k  1 > 1 1  
t h L· frnn t  p a rt l l i  t l w  L'n gi 1 1 L' .  h c i l d ing 
i n  h i s  h a n d  a . kdgL' h a 1 1 1 1 1 1 n .  a n d  a s  
l i e  c .., p i l' C l  a :- p i k e  s t i c k i n g·  u p  he 
11 r nt l d  rcal' l 1  d m11 1 a n d  c l r i ve 1 t  i l on l L' ,  
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n e n t h• ceased.  "\n e . · c u rs 1 o n  \\'as 
n m  <
.
>1 ·er t h i s  fa m o u s  ra i l road o n  t h e  
l a s t  da 1· . a n d  t h e  occa s i o n  w a s  a 
l l l l' m o r�; b l e  o n e .  
l l a n gor h a s  e\"l' r b e e n  a p i o n eer i n  
t r a  n sport at  i o n  m a tt ers .  :\ o t  o n  I )  
c l i c l  t h e  c i t 1· h a \'e  o n e  o f  t h e  fi rs t  ra i l ­
roa d s  i n  t l1 e  cou n t r�· . b u t  t h e  p i o n eer 
i ro n  st eam sh i p  con s t ru ct e d  in .\ m er­
ica  11·a..;  b u i l t  to ru n to t h i s  port - - a n d  
bore t h e  n a m e  Ha11gor. T h e  steam­
sh i p  registned 230 tons .  S h e  was 
I J 1 1 i l t  c .n the I k l a 11 are , h e r  0 11 n ers 
b e i n g  t h e  I l a n gor S t e a m  :\a l" igat ion  
l l l C: ) I C J I E  C l !· 1 1 1 .  " 1 1 1 \ L l l A  I I . I . · . 
C o m pan y  of � I  a i n e . a n d  t h e  firm of 
I let  t s ,  l l ar l a n  and I lullings 11·orth of 
\\" i l m i n gton , D el . ,  her b u i l ders .  The 
Ha11gor 1rns des i g n ed for passe n ge r  
a n d fre i g h t  'ien· i c e  between J l oston 
and 1 l a n gor : but ,  o n  the second tr ip  
from l l oston , August  3 1 .  1 8-ts . s h e  
caught  fi re o ff  Ca s t i n e  a n d  \\"as 
b u rn e d  to t h e  11·akr's edge.  � h e  was 
a it e m  ards towed to I l a t h . reb u i l t ,  a n d  
ra n aga i n  on t h e  l i n e  u n t i l  D ecem b er,  
1 �.1 0. ll" h e n  s h e  was  purch ased by t h e  
l " n i t e' J  States  Co1·e rn m e n t  f o r  S28 ,­
'J75 · a n d  ren a m e d  t h e  5"co 1 1 rgc, at t h e  
t i m e  o f  t h e  b reak i n g  o u t  of t h e  
.\ kx i ca n  1rar.  Dur i n g  h e r  e m ­
p l nym e n t  as  a 11 a r  s teamer s h e  
11 a �  e q u i pped \\" i t h  t h ree gu n s  . 
. \ ft e r  t 11 ·0 Y ea rs of 11 ar serl' i c e  s h e  
1 1  a ,;  sol d ·by t h e  go\'ern m e n t  to  
i oh n  F .  J et e r  of Lafayett e ,  La.  ;l ' h e  hull ,;f t h e  Bangor ,,:a s  form ed 
bY bar i ro n ribs or  fra m e s  se­
c�1 re c l b 1· n u m e ro u s  11Tought iron 
c l a m p ..; , ·  a n d  h LT plat i n g  'was put 
• > 11 in  the l apped or " c l i n k er " '  style 
i n stead of t h e  m o d ern · · i n s i d e  and 
o u h i d c "  m e thod o f  arranging t h e  
�h eels.  
Th e I '  a n gor o f  to-day is  a 
fl C>ur i sh i n g  c i t y  of ;• bout  23 .000 
BANGOR, /If A !N !:.. 
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peop l e ,  a n d  t h e  t < m n s  i m m e d i­
ate ly  e n v i ro n i n g ,  i n r l u d i n g  t h e c i t y  
of  Brewer across t h e  r i v e r ,  s \\' d l  
t h e  pop u l at i o n  t n  �o.ooo. T ,()ca t ed 
as  the c i t y  i s  0 1 1  the ha n k  o f  t h e 
J> · n obscot at i t s  j u n c t i o n  ll' i t h  t h e  
f' cn d u skeag,  t h e  b u s i n ess  por t i o n  i s  
l a rgely i n  t h e  \'a l l ey \\ h i k  t h e  s nr  
mu n d i n g  h e i gh t s  a ff1 J rd p i c t u resq u e  
s i t es f o r  r e s i d e n ce s .  T h e  d i vers i fi e d  
a s p e c t  i s  h e i gh t e n ed by t h e  \\ ca l  t h  of  
t rees  · t l o n g  the res i d e n t i a l  st reet s .  
Fl'\\ l o ca l i t i e s  arc l o  he fou n d  \\ i t h  
great n  s c e n i c  a t t rac t i o n s .  From l h <' 
h i gh l a n d s  overlook i n g  t h e  c i t y  t h e 
v i e \\' i s  part i rn l a r l y  fi n e ,  t h e  m o u n ­
t a i n s  \\' h i c h  fi l l  t h e  eastern h or i zon 
m a k i n g  a fi t t i n g·  backgro u n d  to  
) 
) 
( 
{ 
' 
) 
) 
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th e pict ure .  T h e  K e n d uskeag has, 
t h rou gh m uch of its cou rse ,  very pre­
c i p itous banks,  a notable i l lustration 
b e i n g the historic Lover's  Leap a 
m i l e  above the c i ty ; an d alon g  this 
p i c turesque stream are i n n umerable 
gems of  scenic beauty .  
B a n gor has a fi n e  ha rbor easily 
access i ble for vessels of l arge size ; 
a n d  t h e  scene i n  the open season 
a long t he clock s ,  w here cra ft of vary­
i n g  r ig are loaded with l u mber ,  ice  
and the d iversi fied prod uct s of t h is 
region , i s  an a n i m ated on e .  " \ ] ­
t h ough thirty mi l es from t h e  bay a n d  
si xtv mile s  from t he ocea n ,  t h e  t i d e  
r i ses about sev e n t een feet,  and t h cre 
ts  a suffi c i e n t  d e p t h  of water to fl oat 
thc largest of ocean steamsh i ps. 
The e x ports, foreign and d o m est ic ,  
for the  n a n gor custom s  cl i ;. t rict for 
t h e  fi scal year e n d i ng J u n e  30, 1 8<JO, 
"·ere valued at  $ 1 , p ..J.,79 1 ,  a n d  t he 
ex ports for t h e  cale n d a r  year en d i ng 
Dec . 3 1 ,  1 8<;1), were $ 1 . 5..J...J. .0 1 0, wh ile 
t he i m port s fur 1 �96 were $ I ...J.O..J.,'.)59· 
J : a n t;or's foreign commerce i� stead­
i ly  expa n d i n g, the  export s by vesse l 
from t h i �  port for t h e  season of I 896 
bei n g  $26 1 ,396 aga i nst S 1 86. 2.p i n  
1 895 ,  while  the import s for 1 896 were 
$46,884 against $3,468 in the previous 
year. I n  addition to the usual ship­
ments of fru i t  box shooks to the 
�I edi terranean an d spoolwood to 
Scotlan d ,  t h e re have gon e  abroad two 
cargoes of d eals, one to H u l l ,  Eng­
lan d,  and the other to Cardiff, Wales. 
The latte r  comprised 2,075 , r n2 feet of 
deals a n d  ,,·ent  forward i n  the b i g  
steamsh i p  C11 1 1dall. I n  years long 
gon e by the shi p m e n t  of deals abroad 
was an i mportant part of B angor's 
commerce, yet these two cargoes 
s h i pped d u r i n g  1 896 are the o n l y  shi p­
ments of this k i nd of lu mber sent 
across the ocean from the Penobscot 
for m any years ; but a l arge order h as 
already been recei ved for del ivery in 
1 897 . I n  the l on g past Bangor made 
i mportant lumber shi p m e n ts to South 
America , but for som e  years n one has 
been se n t  t here from here u nti l  d u r­
i n g  1 896, w h e n  the schoon er Susie M. 
Plu1 1 1 1 1 1cr  ca rr ied to B u enos Ayres 
773 , r n2 feet s p ru ce lu m ber a n d  3 1 , 5 62 
feet pi eces of lumbe r. 
The c ity has tributary to i t  a large 
and fert i le t e rritory, and it  is th e m e­
tropolis of eastern 
·
:\Taine.  I n  busin ess 
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e n t erprise a n d  public s p i ri t  B angor i s  
u n surp assed , \l"C b e l i e v e ,  b y  a n y  c i t y  
o f  i t s  s i z e .  J k i n g  m i d \\'ay h c t \\'c e n  
B a r  ll arbor a n d  .\ l oosehead Lak e i t  
is a favor i t e  resort \\' i t h  sum m e r l ou r  
i s  t s  a n d  sport s m e n . J t is fa m o u s  for 
i ts b e a u t i fu l  d r i v e s ,  t h e  l o \\' n s  co n t igu­
ous to t h e  city ha v i n g l l l os t  v a r i e d  
scen i c  at t ra c t i o n s  i n  l l l ount a i n , l a k e ,  
pond a n d  strea m .  
I : ango r  e n j oys  t h e  u n i q u e  d i s t i n c­
t i o n  o f  ! i cin g t h l' only p l a c e  o f  s i z e 0 1 1  
t h e  g l o ! J l'  ll ' h ere s a l l l l < > l l  f l )  fishing 
can be sucn·ss fully prac t i c e d  \ \ i thin 
t h e  c i t )  's l i l l l i t s .  
l n o n e  season a 
l lan g()r l u m  b c r 
m a n u f a c t u r e r  
b r o u g h t  t o  
t h e  ga ff an d  suc­
cess fullv l a n d e c l  
t 11c 1 1 t v--sevcn fi s h  
agg-regating 500 
pou n d s  i n  1rc i g h t .  
T h e  l l a n g o r  
s a l m o n  p o o l , 
wh en ce arc t a k e n  
. a l l  t h e  s a l l l l o n  
caugh t ll' i t h  a th 
on the I ' c n o b scot ,  
i s  s i tuat ed a b o u t  a 
m i 1 e abov e t h e  
c i t y ,  j u st b e l m1 
t he fal l s  t h a t  span 
t h e r i v e r  at  the  
I l a ngo r  \ \'  a l c r 
\\ ' e l l  e n forced . la 11· s, v ery m a t e n ally 
increased . T h e  state  is n o w  a grea t 
deer pa rk ; a n d  so abundant arc t h e  
d e e r  a s  t o  b e c o m e a l m ost a nuisance 
t o  the farmers because of t heir pro­
pensit y to d e vou r gro ll' i n g crops. 
I )ur i ng the three m onths of open 
season cov ering ( ) c tohcr ,  X ovem her 
a n d I kc e mbc r . r 8< JO,  t h e  l l a n go r a n d  
A ro o st o o k  l \ a i l rn a d  s h i p ped fro m  
s t a t  i o n s  along its l i n e 2 ,2..J. 5  d e er, I 33 
n H H > sc and 1 30 ca r ibou . 
F ro m  the earliest days lum ber i n g 
has hcen one of t h e c h i ef occ upa t i o n s  
o f  th i s  regi o n .  
:-;0! 0 1 1 1 0 1 1  a n d  :-; i ! a �  
\ \' o r k s . T h c < : l· . .  ' lc ll I I . S.\ \l l ' E I . L l l J.: l! S I· \" . 
llarthorn i n  1 772  
built a s ;m m ill a l  
t h e  m outh o f  t h e  
I '  e 1 1  j e j a 11· o c k .  
n ea r \\ h e re i s  1 101 1' 
located the beauti­
ful .\lounl I l op e  
C e 1 1 1 cl n 1· .  F i  v c 
1 ears la"ter a m i l l  -
11 as built 0 1 1  t h e  
I...: enduskeag n e a r  
Lover's Leap : a n d  
i n  1 7 < J5 a m i l l  ll'as  
ere c t e d  f u r t h e r  
d o 11· n the I...: cn­
d u sk eag on t h e 
s i t e  o f  the present 
e x t e n s i v e  \\' O O d ­
\\'o rkin g pla n t o f  
.\ l o rse a n d  Com ­
p a n y .  Fro m  s m a l l  
beg i n n i n gs lu m ­l ' e n ob..,cot R i v er  
:-;a] m r m  ( ' l u h h o u s e .  a n e a t  a n d  c o m · 
m o d i o u s  h e a d qua rt e rs for t he sal l l l on 
fi s h e r m l· n .  i ..,  l o ra t e c l  dire c t ly oppos i t e  
t h e  salm • m  pool o n  t h e  U n·11·er  s ide o f  
t h e  r i v e r. " I  he la rgTs l salmon t hus 
far t a k e n  w i t h  t he f l y al the B a ngor 
pool t ipp ('d t he sca les at t h i r ty pounds. 
l n the fall 1 1 10 n l  hs l he I langor m a r­
h·t s  a n d  t a  · i c l e rn 1 1· e;;t al ilisl1 1m· 11 ts 
a re fi l l t  cl 11 i th t rr iph[cs, i n d i ca t i n g t he 
c i t ) \ pla n· as t hl' c e n t re o f  a 11·0 1 H k r­
f u l  gam e  counlr) .  • Tortlll'rn ;\ J a i n e  
i s  t h e sporh111en's p a ra d i s e ,  a n d  
llangnr i s  the k e y  t o  that great lerri­
t n n' .  ;\ l oo l' , caribou a n c l  d e n  havt·  
<l f l a t e ) t'ar.., , a the r" ! ' I t  r 1 f  11 i s t •  a n d  
b e r i n g  0 1 1  t he Penobscot e x p a n d e d  
unt il t he indust n· assumed im-
111l'nSl' proportions.
· l ' p  l o  t h e  pres­
l'nl t i m e  t h e re has been cul , o n  
t he I 'e n obsco l a n d  i ts  t ributaries, 
about 1 o, < x x i.ooo,ooo fcl'l o f  luml icr . 
t •nr n t gh t o  e n circ l e  t he globe se\' l' n t )  
se\' e l l  t i m es . .t\ n  a rn 1 1· o f  m e n  a n c l  
h orses a n ·  k q it busy - i n  t h e  '' int n 
1 11onths i n  t he 11 oo r b o f  n o rt h er n  
:\ l a i l l l' .  a n d  w i t h  t h e ;u h·e n l  o f  the 
open sl'ason t he l o g·s arc d r iven 
r ! 01111 t he strea ms and ri\' tTs , fi n a l h· 
bringing u p  a t  l ' enohsc o t  ! l oom , 
so m e  1 1 1 i l e s  ahm· c ( > l d t c J 11 n ,  \d 1 e 1T 
t i l l ' )  a n ·  sortl'd  a n c l  ra fll' c l .  . \ t  
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n u m er o u s  l oca t i o n s  above t h e  c i t \  arc 
b i g  \1 a t c r  sa11 rn i l l s ,  \\' h i l e  J)elow 
I \ a n gor and ac ross t h e  r i v e r  i n  
I l re1rer  a rc l a rge s t e a m  s a 11 m i l l s .  
C rca t c h a n ges h ave b e e n  \1 rou g h t  i n  
t h i s  i n cl u st r v  i n  r e c e n t  Years a n d  t h e  
o l d  m i l l  e q �1 i p m e n t  h a s  . l argely given 
p l a c e  t o  m o d e rn  band m i l l s .  Th e 
past  season h a s  n o t  been a n  especi a l l y  
b r i s k  o n e  1r i t h  t h e  sa 11·m i l l s  a l o n g  t h e  
Pen obscot : v e t  t h ere '' a s  st n"\'Cvcc l  i n  
t h e  port  o f  l la n gor I 3 7  .<)..j.CJ,005 feet o f  
l u l l l bcr i n  I 8<J6 . B a n gor's  l u l l l b e r  
o u t p u t  i s  t o  be  fur t h e r  e n h a n c e d  b y  
b ri n gi n g  h ere by ra i l  f o r  s h i p m e n t  b y  
\\' a t e r  t h e  p ro d u c t  o f  t h e  b i g  !'awl l l i l l  
\\' h i c h  several  B a n gor c i t i ze n s  u n der  
the  n a l l l c  of  t h e  A sh l a n d  }. I a n ­
u fa.:t u ri n g  Com p a n y  h av e  rc­
r e n t h· erect e d  at  A s h l a n d ,  t h e  
t e rm !n u s  o f  t h e  A sh l a n d  
b ra n c h  o f  t h e  I \ a n go r  a n d  
. \ roostonk R a i l ro a c l .  T h e  
h1 m b e r  i n d u s t IT  h a s  b e e n  m a ­
t cri a l h· a ff e c t e d  l l \  t h e  a d v e n t  
o f  t h e p u l p  a n d  ·paper m i l l s ; 
a l rc a c l v  t h ere  arc m a n y  great 
p l a n t  
·
for t h e  1 1 1 a n u fa�t u.re of  
pu l p  and paper  a long t h e  
I \·n oh sco t .  a n d  more arc d es­
t i n ed t o  c o m e .  
J ) ur i n g  t h e  \\' i n t er  l l l O n t h s  
e x t e n s i v e  i c e  opera t i o n s  arc 
c1 1 1H l u c t ed h ere,  great ice­
h o t 1 ses ] ) (' i n g  l o c a ll'd a l o n g  
b o t h  b a n k s  of  t h e  r iver. B a n gor h a s  
n u ll l ero u s  o t h e r  J i n e s  of  i n d u s t ry, a n d  
t h e  l o c a t i o n  i s  l l l Ost  favorable for 
l l l a n u ia c t u r e s ,  t h e  t r a n sporta t i o n  
fac i l i t i es  b e i n g  excel l e n t ,  t h e  r a w  
l l l a ter ia l  for m a n y  i n d u st r i e s  n e a r  a t  
h a n d ,  a n d  t h ere bei n g  a good s u p p l y  
of c a pa b l e  h e l p  at  reaso n a b l e  pr ices .  
T h e  c i t y  i s  suppl ied  \\' i t h  \\'ater 
frol l l  t h e  P e n obscot  R i ver bv t h e  
! l o l l y  syste m ,  i n trod u c e d  i n  1 876 a t  a 
cost of a h a l f  m i l l i on dol lars .  I m ­
p ro v e ll l e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  from 
t i l l l e  to  t i l l l e ,  a n d  a S30,ooo \Varren 
Ji l t e r  has rece n t l y  been completed .  
T h e  c i ty 's  streets  are  l ig h t e d  by elec­
t r i c i ty by a p l a n t  of  i t s  O\\'n ,  power 
T l ! E  Y . �f . \ .  A .  ll lJ J L D l � I. .  
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being furn i s h e d  by t h e  B a n gor \ \" ater  
\Yorks.  Electric ity for do mes t i c 
l ighting an d gen era l  power pu rposes 
i s  furn ished by the Public Works 
Company, t h e  latter corporat ion h av­
i n g  at  Veazie ,  fou r  m i les  above the 
city,  one o f  t h e  greatest water power 
el ectric plants  i n  N cw Engl an d . 
Power is also f u rn i s h ed at Vea z i e  t o  
operate t h e  e lectri c  street 
rai lway systems i n  t h i s  
v i c i n ity ; an d i n  t h i s  con­
nect ion i t  m ay be noted 
that B a n gor's street ra i l­
way was t h e  fi rst e lectr ic  
rai lwav i n  � l a i n e  a n d  o n l' 
of th e
. 
fi rst  in t h e  co u n t rv.  
B a n i:;or's future i s  espe­
cial l y prn 111 i s i n g· bccau ,;l' 
of 1i1 (Jn· 1 1 1en ts  i n a u gu rall'd  
i n  rec e n t  \' l'ar-.  t o  open up 
a n d  ril'Yel;J]> t h l' l >() u n < l l !'SS 
re sou recs of  the l' X ll' n s i  ve 
regio n  to t h e  north an d  
east 'I h e  B a n i:; o r a n d  
Aroost ook l \ a i l ro a rl h a s 
been p u s h e d  far n ort h-
ward i nto t h e  h eart of t h e  Aroostook 
cou n try, br inging the " Garden o f 
i\ l a i n e''  i n t o  d i rect com m u n i cat ion 
with  D a n gor ; a n d i t  i s  expected that  
w i t h i n  the next two years t h e  Shore 
Linc Rai l road wil l  be constructed 
cast  to Cal a i s  and Eastport,  bri ngi ng 
p ro s p e ro u s  ·washi ngton Cou nty ,  
h e retofore a l most wi thout  rai l road 
faci l i t i es,  i n t o  d i rect  com m u n ica t i o n  
w i t h  l l angor a n d  t h e  outs ide  worl d .  
Th e i\l a i n e  C e n t ra l  Rai l road Com­
pany i s  m ak i n g  ·xtcnsive i m p rove­
m e n ts i n  th i s v i c i n i ty , and a n e w and 
l arge passen ger sta t i o n  i s  among the 
proba b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  n ea r  f u t u re .  B an ­
gor also h a s  exce l l e n t  water transpor­
t a t i o n  fac i l i t i e s  a n d  among t h e  steam­
s h i ps p ly i n g between t h i s  port and 
Boston i s  the  n ew a n d  pa lat ia l City 
of Bangor, w h i c h  the  B a n gor Board 
o f  Trade p ro v i d e d  with a fu l l  o u t fi t  of  
colors  in  h o n or o f  h e r  b e i n g  c h ri -
t e n e d  for t h e  c i ty.  Electr ic  ra i lways 
h ave recen t ly been b u i l t  u p  the river 
t o O l dtown and s o u t h ward towards 
\Vi 1 1 t erport , and other i m portant  
l i n es wi l l  be c o n s t ru c t e d  i n  the  i m ­
m cd i a t c  f u lure .  
B a n go r's C i ty J Iall  t h e  ller�ey 
M emoria l  B u i l d i n g - i s  an impo mg 
e d i fi c e ,  w h i c h  refl e c t s  cred i t  u pon the 
c i t y .  T h e  corner sto n e  was la id  July 
4, r 8<J.) ,  a n d  the d e d icat ion t ook 
p l ac e j u st a year from t h a t  date .  O n  
t h e  fro n t  o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g  i s  a b ronze  
l l  \ >; r; n ll \\' \T l· ll \\"O l! K S.  
� ) 
I . 
� ) 
' .  
bust of  the  late General Samuel F. 
Hersev, donated by his  fou r sons.  
The General was long a prominent 
and wealthy busin ess man of Bangor, 
and represented this distr ict  for two 
term s  in Congress .  II e d ied i n  1 875 
and left nu merous bequests, among 
them one to the city, which,  when 
paid over by the e.·ecutors so�e 
years later, aggregated $ 1 00,000, th is  
sum being s u b s e q u e n tly appropriated 
E A R L Y  T RA l :-1  O N  T H E  
V EA Z I E  R .\ ! J. R O .\ IJ .  
The Post  Office and Custom House  
i s  centrally located and is a substan­
tial and handsome edifice. The 
Bangor Opera House,  the l argest 
and finest in t h e  state, i s  unsurpassed 
in  beauty and convenience by any 
outside the  largest cities.  The 
Y. ::\f . C. A .  bui ld i ng, bui lt  in 1 89 1 ,  is  
a model edifi..:e,  reflecting credit al ike 
upon t h e  city and the association.  
The Court House was built many 
years ago but  has under­
gone various changes 
and enlargements. The 
Cou nty Jai l  i s  near by, 
and connected with it  is 
a commodious work­
shop.  The Children's 
Home has for many 
years been one o f  the 
ci ty's most worthy i nsti­
tut ions .  The Eastern 
---- �1 
Ir 
11 by the c i ty as an e n ·  d o w m e n t  for the  P u b  
l i e  L i  bran·. L a t e r ,  
through th e efforts o f  
Jlon .  1' .  0.  B e a l ,  
mayo r of t h e  city, the  
Hersey Fu n d  w a s 
u t i l i zed to con�truct a 
H e r s  e y 11 emorial  
Bui ld ing, th is  being 
designed to meet al l  
nm F I H ST \ '1 E R ! CA N  I R O N  STE.\ M S l! I P , ' ' D .\ N G O I!. "  
the requirements of  a City llal l ; 
an<! the city pays interest to the  Pub­
l ic  Library. 
The Ba;1gor Public  Li brary has to­
day abou t 40,000 volume,, ,  and it i �  
expected that ere long, t h rough t h e  
generosity of public-spir i ted cit izens,  
a hand.  o m c  l ibrary bui ld ing wi l l  he 
erected. The Bangor Board of 
Trade has handsome and commodi­
ou s roo m s  in the  City Jfal l  bu i ld ing.  
This  fiouri h i n g  organ i zat ion of  more 
than 250 members w i l l th i  spring 
ob. erve, w i th approp riate  e xerci�es,  it  
twen ty-fifth a n n i ver�arv. 
:- 1  aine General Hospital occupies a 
pictu resque site overlooki ng the 
Penob,;cot,  and in  the immediate 
vic inity of  the B angor Water Works.  
In the same vici n i ty, and command­
ing an ex tensive view, are the spa­
cious gro u n d s  of  the Eastern l\faine 
l nsane A sylum ; the admin istration 
b u i l d i n g  \\"as  compkted the past sea­
son, and other large bui ldi ngs will be 
erected dur i n g  the next two years . 
The c i ty schools have a lways been 
noted for their  excellence, and the 
�tandarcl has never been h igher than 
t o -day. nangor i s  behind none of 
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her sister c i t i c.s i n  p rov i d i n g  the you t h  
with the  h c s t  o f  i n s t ruct ion . . J i ..;s 
:Mary S. Snow,  t h e  su peri n t e n d e n t ,  i s  
thoro u gh ly p rogressive,  a n d  u n ckr 
her a b l e  m a n agemt· n t  t h e  l l angor 
sch1 1ob j u st ly cn joy a h i g·h repu tat ion . 
The 1 1  i g h  School i n  1\hhot t Squ are i s  
cen t ra l l v  locatl'cl a n d  c"mmodions .  
Th e L T  11 ion Sq uarc (;ram m a r  School  
on t h e  \\'est  Si ck i s  a l argc a n d  hand 
some br ick ed i fi ce ,  erected i n  1 870. 
The Pa l m  Street G ra m mar Schoo l ,  
erected dur ing t h e  p a s t  s c a  o n  on the 
I�ast S ide ,  i s  a fi n e  br ick  and ston e 
structu re, w i t h  most approved ap­
pointments  t h ro u gh o u t .  Th ere arc 
several Cath ol ic  schoo l s  in the c i t v ,  
amnng them S t .  Xavi er's Acarlemv , 
an d t h e  attractive new St .  ::\fary's 
School.  
D i stant o n l v  n i n e  m i l e s  fro m 
nangor i s  t h e  ,\ 1 a i n e  State Coll ege, a 
flouri h i n g  i n st itut ion w i t h  upward s 
of 300 students ,  dest ined ,  as i t s  friends  
bel ieve ,  to he ' 'The n iver i tv  o f  
).J a i n e "  and ,  a the elect ric cars rn n 
from I :angor d i rectly to the col l eg-e, 
the educational  adva n t ages o ffcrecl  
t h ere are oprn to the you t l i  of  t h i , 
v ic in ity.  
The I : a n g-rir 'I h eolo.�ical  Sem i n ary 
i. rll e  of  the  notable  i n s t i t u t i o n s  of  
• T e w  Eng·Ia n d . I n  1 8 1 0  ' ' T h e  Sn· 
ciety for P romot ing 'J heological  Edu ­
cati on ' '  wa� form ed i n  Portland . I n  
1 8 1 4  a charter was �ccnred u n ckr t h e  
name of t h e  '.\ J a i n e  Charity �rhool .  
Unclcr this  c h arter a theological sem­
inary wa <ipencd i n  Ham pden on the  
Penob cot i n  1 8 1 6 ;  but thne vears 
l ater i t  was rC'm oved to  B a n gor,  \Vhen• 
an el igible i t e  was  p rov ided on e lc  
vatecl land ovcrl ooHng t h e  c i ty .  The 
fi rst b u i l d i n g  cr<'Ct Pc l  " a t h e  chapel . 
I ,ater t h i s  was b u rn e d .  The present 
chapel was b u i l t  in  1 859 ; an •  1 at <l i f­
feren t t i  m e s  t h e  other edifices were 
con s t ru ctccl .  D u ring the past season 
a n  i m portan t a d d i t i o n  was  made i n  
t h e  erection o f  a fi n e  gym nasi u m .  
Con n ected with  t h e  Semin ary at dif­
feren t  t i m es have been many of the 
most e m i n e n t  Con gregat ional  d iv ines 
i n  t\cw l •:n gla n c l .  · 1  h e  l a t e  Rev. 
Enoch I >o ll ( l ,  I > . l > . ,  becam e asso­
ciated ''· i t h  the S e m i nary in 1 8,)2, and 
'' as for long years i ts  president ,  h i s  
con n ec t i o n  with  the i n st itut ion last­
i n g  n early h a l f  a centu ry.  The  gradu­
alt' s  have gon e  to all  parts o f  t h e  
gl obe,  m any o f  them atta i n i n g  emi­
n en c e  in the ir  profession .  The Sem­
i n ary i s  in  a flour i s h i n g·  con d i t ion 
t 1J-day, with a large body o i  stu dents 
a n d  a fa cu l ty  notable  for i t s  abi l i ty .  
The Fi r!'t Con gregat i o n a l  Church 
i s  the pioneer rel igiou s society of 
l l ang«ir.  ha\'ing been orga n ized in 
1 8 1  r .  The handsome brick church o f  
t h i s  soci ety occupies  a commanding 
s i t e ; i t  was  erected i n  1 83 1 .  but  has 
u n c l ergone m a n y  i m pron�ments.  
Th e f I ammond Street Congrega­
t i on a l  C h u rch w a s  org-.m ized i n  1 833 ; 
t h e  Ccntra l  CongTcgat ional  C h u rch 
in  1 8 1 7 .  i t s  p resent  h o u se of  worsh i p  
b e i n g  erected i n  1 853 .  T h e  I n clc­
prndent  Congregat ional  Society ( L  n i­
tari a n )  lost  i t �  c h u rc h  by fire i n  1 85 1 ,  
and erected i t  prcsrnt h a n d some 
st ru cture,  d erl i catccl in 1 853 .  The 
l • i rst Baptist  C h u rc h  \\ as  orga n i zed 
in l 828, i ts  church  being d edicated the  
m•xt year  a n cl a commocl ious  chapel 
l l l l i l t  at a l a ter  date. The Seroncl 
l l apt i � t  Ch urch w a s  org-a n i zed i n 1 845 ; 
t h l' Free Bapt i s t  C l 1 11 rr h  i n  1 S36 ; the 
I • i rst :\Tethodi  t Chu rch i n  1 827 ; the  
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1; nion Street ::\I ethodist Church i n  
I 847 ; the U niversal ist  Church i n  
1 84 r .  The t\\"o Catholic churches 
are l arge and i mposing edifices, the 
corner stone of St .  John's  having been 
la i r! i n  I 855  a n d  that of St . :Mary's in 
1 872 . St.  Joh n's  Episcopal Church 
i ,,  a h a n d :; o m e  edifice ; a n d  there are 
other houses of worship i n  the city 
a n ri i ts  suburbs .  Bangor's clergy 
haYe always he ld  a h igh place in their  
re�pective den ominations ,  m any of 
the;m being favorably known through­
out . T cw Engla n d .  Conspicuous 
among these i s  th e Rev.  Geo.  W. 
Fi e l d .  D. D . ,  who came from B oston 
i n  1 863 and for n early three decades 
was pastor of the  Central Congrega­
t ional  Churc h ,  h i s  bril l iant pulpit  
uttera n ces attra � t i n g  wide attent ion .  
A few years ago h e  ret ired from ac­
tive preaching on accou n t  of advanc­
ing years ; but h e  i s  still vigorou s i n  
m i n d  a n d  body, a n cl on April  l 
i s  to del inr an h i storical address at 
the semicenten n ial oi the Central 
Church.  Through the  efforts of  Dr. 
Ficlcl the people of Bangor have for 
many years enj oyed lect ure courses of 
ra re excel lence.  
The m0st eminent cit izen whom 
Bangor has  hacl in al l  the years of her 
h i stnn· was Hon. Hann ibal Hamlin.  
Every. B angori a n  takes a j u st pride in  
h ie;  eventful  ca ner.  Rearccl a m i d  the 
hi l ls  o f  0 · ford Cou ntv,  he  studied 
law \ \  i th ::\Iessr . F�ssendcn and 
DelJ k , i s  at Port land.  a n d  t h ence re­
moved to t h e  Pen oh,cot \Ta l l ey, estab­
l i s h i n g- h i m self  in the adj o i n i n g  town 
,, j llampdcn a n d  later  tak i n g  up h i s  
resi dence i n  B a n gor. F o r  fi \'c  terms 
h e  �ervcrl i n  the :. r a i n e  legis lature ,  
three of  these years bei n g  Speaker of 
t h e  I f1)t1 e of Repre. entatiYes,  bei n g  
fir�t el ectecl to that respon sible  po�i­
t ion \ h en only 27 years of age .  
La kr he  w e n t  to  Con gress ,  serving in 
th  I r  ouse of  ]' epresentative t\\"O 
terms and i n  t lw Senate ior a long­
p<•ri0d of years. l l e  was elected Vicc­
Prl'c;id 'nl  o f the l'nitcd Stat es on the 
t icket  \ \  i t h  Abraham Lincol n ,  and 
wa tl• e companion of t h e  m a rtyr 
President during the trying days of 
the Rebel l ion .  He also held the 
positions of  Governor of  l\Iaine and 
Collector of Customs of the port of 
Boston ; and his  official career closed 
with h is term as }.finister to Spain.  
II c was a devoted lover o f  his adopted 
c ity,  an d his closing years were peace­
fu l ly  passed at his comfortable home 
on Fi fth Street. Fitt ing indeed i t  
was that  h i s  end shoul d  o c c u r  o n  
J u l y  4, the anniversary of the birth of  
t h e  cou ntry to the promotion of 
whose welfare he had labored so zeal­
ously throughout his  l i fe .  The biog­
raphy of  Mr. Hamlin,  from the pens 
o f  h i s  son a n d  grandson,  soon to b e  
publ i s h e d ,  w i l l  be one of the most 
n otable contributions to the political 
and historical l iterature o f  the cen­
t u ry. 
B angor i s  also the home of Hon. 
Charles A. Boutelle,  who, i n  recent 
years,  has achieved national reputa­
t ion in the h al ls  of  Congress.  Con­
gressman Boutelle was for many 
years editor of the  B a n gor Daily 
Whig, a n d  h i s  forcible editorial  writ­
ings attracted wide attention . In 
1 882 he was elected to Congress from 
th is  d istrict  and has continued in the 
House of  Representatives down to 
the present, being o n e  of  the most 
bri l l iant  and conspicuous o f  Main e's 
"D ig  Four'' i n  t h e  popular branch of 
the nat ion's  legis lature.  During the 
\\"ar  h e  served with disti n ction i n  th e 
n avy, and h e  is at present  chairman 
of  t h e  • ·a val Committee of the House.  
Bangor's u n i q u e  position among 
N"ew England c i t ies  was never m ore 
graphical ly portrayed t h an by Hon . 
John A. Peters, formerly a member 
of Congress and now for years the  
honored Chief  Just ice  o f  the  Supreme 
T u d i cial  Court of  l\Taine ,  in h is  bri l ­
i i a n t  address at Bangor's Centennial .  
Thi s  brief  survev of the c itv's  l ife can 
he closed n o  better than i n  ·his words : 
"A town has a character as much as an 
i n d i vi d u a l ,  and becomes k n o w n  by i t  at 
home a n d  abroad. I never knew a decent  
per o n  w h o  d i  j n ot enj oy the  atmosphere, 
so t o  speak,  made o f  the soc ia l .  moral a n •I 
b u siness  qual i t ies  of t h i s  c i ty. B a n go r  has  
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a c haracter peculiarly her own.  While it 
may b e  difficult t o  analyze o r  describe it, 
there are certain rather dist inguishing 
characteristics which she may well  claim 
to possess.  She is  d is t inguished for her 
correct tone of society.  Bangor i s  demo­
cratic in the better a n d  purest sense of that 
term. She is  dbtinguishcd for her inde­
pendence.  for she speaks a n d  acts for her­
sel f ;  for h e r  generosity a n d  benevolen ce, 
for i n  n o  cause did she ever fa i l  freely to 
contribute.  B a ngor bears a h i gh palm for 
cou rage, patriotism and pluck. The sons  
o f  Bangor and the Penobscot  Valky were 
among the very first to volunteer their l i ves 
to crush out rebell ion.  Our city has al ways 
been distinguished for her remarkable 
u n ity of sentimt-nt  and action. She is 
rarely much d ivided i n  any good cause 
which affects the wel l  being of her citizens. 
There are fewer old fogies here than any­
where e lse .  The old men are younger, the 
young me1 1  older ,  than i n  other places . 
J3 a n gor has al ways been d i st inguished for 
the energy o f  her mhabitants.  Her busi­
ness  men have pushed her products over 
the earth a n d  seas.  She has sent her popu­
lation almost everywhere.  You may meet 
a p e rson from the most distant state or th e  
farthest territory-if h e  knows you are from 
'down East' h e  inqu ires about B a n go r ;  n o t  
so much a b o u t  M a i n e  a s  t h e  best-known 
place i n  the state  o f  Maine - to him ­
Bangor . " 
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fly ,Vimw fn,ing. 
0 1 1 ,  I heard a n  Easter anthem, 
And its m u s ic was not rolled 
From the throats l) f  vested singers 
r or the organ-pipes of gold. 
Cushioned pew nor painted window 
Nor the  l i l ied font were there ; 
But it touched my heart to weeping, 
Arni it st irred my sou l  to prayer. 
I t  wa in  a n arrow ga rden , 
At t h e  dawn of Easter Day, 
\\'here t h e  flowers w e n· slowly l ift ing 
From their graves the frozen clay ; 
Anrl a l i t t l e  b ird t hat t i l ted 
I n  t h e  b ran ches to and fro 
Sang i t  o'er the earth arisen 
From its epukhrc of n nw. 
